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AT R. MAY & CO’S. SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1909
STORE CLOSES S P. M. i EXCEPT SATURDAY I

The Great Semi-Annual 
Inventory Sale Now 

in Full Swing
Tremendous Bargains 

for Saturday’s Big 
Selling

Shop early if you would share 
in many of the best bargains.

i

Heavy stocks throughout the whole 
store aré responsible for the big drop 
in prices during this sale. Former low 
price records are being utterly demol
ished, and if you want to share in 
some of the best bargain offerings in 
years in up-to-the-minute merchandise, 
why, come to-morrow and share in the 
following sale events. Remember, the 
first of August is inventory day, and 
nil stocks must be righted by that 
time, in fact, cost prices have been 
thrown aside to make this the banner 
sale of the year. Shop early.

lc-Great Inventory Sale of Embroideries -lc
SOlPYards of Lovely Embroideries and laser- 1 VnvA 
tiens, Worth up tedSc, for Saturday .... 2 C i UlU

Sharp at-8.30on sale-500 yards of pretty Embroideries and Insertions, 
TMx> 4 i nchee wide, at a price for quick selling, and if you would alia re 
in. this great -sale event/come early. At per yard........................................  lc

Conet Cauer Embroidery Ends 10c
150 ends of Cbreet«-Cover Embroideries go o>-sale sharp at 8.30, con

sisting of end-* of'nll the season’s best selling lines; worth regular 50c up 
to 89c yard, aU~«e.price tomorrow...........  .....................................•............ 10c

The Biggest i 
BloaseSale j 

of the 
Season

Don’t Miss'This 
Grand 

Opportunity

Inventory Sale of Wash Collars and Belts
Your DutdvCoUars, Former Price 25c, Inventory Sale 

Price 10c Each
25 dozen pretty Embroidered Dutch Collars, very popular now and 

in great demand- Secure year share of this grand bargain to-morrow 
at each...............................................-................................................................................ 10c

Wash -Bells 10c, Worth 25c
15 <inwn MOrite Embroirirrwl H*ish Belts on sale to-morrow, finished 

^vith prettygilli? buckles; out they.go..................................................... 10c each

\
11'

Saturday’s\ Great Inventory Sale
THIRD FLOOR

S2.00 Waists for 98c
We have just received a shipment 

o*‘ dainty fine White Lawn Waists, 
made with tucks, yoke and trimmed 
with embroidery, baby back, worth 
regular $2.00, Saturday’s sale price . . 
..................... ............... ............................. 08c

$1.25 Waists tor 59c
Fine (American WhiteiLawn Waists, 

made with all over embroidery front, 
tucked back, open front or back, all 
sizes, worth regularities, Saturday’s 
sale price .. .. ......... ... 60c

*2JS Waists for $1.19
Dainty PersiantlAwn Waists; some made with yokes and trimmed with 

embroidery ; others made with embroidery front, tucked sleeves, embroidery 
«collar, edged with lace, all sizes, worth regular $2.25, Saturday’s sale price 
..................................................................-................................................................................ $1.19

Specials in the Whitewear Department
Corset Cooers for 19c $2.25 Princess Slips for $1.79

Conwt Covers, made of fine nain- Fine White Cambric Princess Slips, 
sook and trimmed with insertion and trimmed with lace, worth

, regular $2.25, Saturday's special sale
lace.»aII sizes, .Saturday's sale price 119c price* . , ................. ........................$179

Bargains in the <Children’s Department
ChBdxens Slips 39c Pique Coats for $1.19

Children’s White Pique Coats, made 
with collar and trimmed with embroi 
dery, in sizes 1, 2 and 3, Saturday’s 
sale price............................................$1.19

\1GMldren,s White Nainsook Dresses, 
skirt made with deep hem, neck and 
Sleewes edged -with lace, in sizes 1, 2 
and 3, Eaturdayfa sale price .. .. 39c

Two Grand Saturday Dress Goods Chances
RegulanSSc and $1.20 Melrose Suiting, for Saturday 59c
Splendid -style Suitings, on sale to-morrow at a fraction of real worth, 

has a nice,-crisp finish and will make up splendid. Suits for every season 
of the year. The colors are navy, brown, myrtle, red, grey and black clear 
,ing Saturday at per yard ........... ..................................................................... ... 69c

Reg. 50c and 75c Henriettas and Taffeta Cloths for 39c Yd.
Two of our best, regular selling lines, on sale, in splendid colors of 

brown, navy, pearl grey, champagne, pale blue, reseda, rose, etc., the verv 
beet materials for good style dresses, take advantage of the grand Inven- 
tory sale chance, at per yard...................................................................... 3g

Tie Instantaneous and Most Glorious Success That Has Attended This

Manufacturers9 Outlet Sale
A surness unprenedrnted in all our history of store-keeping is proof posi 

five that the people want and need ready-to-wear apparel. We hhve never 
known such response as has attended this sale since its beginning.

Competition absolutely impossible. Prices lower than have ever before 
been placed on reliable, seasonable, worthful wearing apparel.

Clearing Sale Tailored Wash Saits $3.98
The biggest, snap of the season in two and three-piece tailored suits 

splendid assortment of colors, white, pale blue. pink, rose and tan Some strirt 
ly tailored, others lace trimmed. All New York suits and worth $10 to $12 A." 
a leader for Saturday ................................ .................................................... $ilys

White Shirts $1.29
A splendid assortment of styles and sites, all seasonable nn-to-dnte .1,1,1. 

regular 12.25. on sale at ....................... ...................................... P. ,, jj

R. MAY & CO.

“No," enid Mls4 Lucas, lifting her 
gray eves to LL1 inn's face, after kisuing 
her; "no, perfectly inexplicable. Prob
ably Mr. Clifford will make it clear 
when he recovers—if he should do so.”

Lilian had suffered enough that-morn
ing tx> be able toihear this without-show. 
i»g her paipj ab tliàt-'tfiè-’ watchful Miss 

law no sign that her random 
«bat lied taken effect.

“Well, 1 hope lie'll get better,” said 
Mr. Besant. impatient of the topic. "It 
makes everything so dull—eh? Great 
br.re. having anybody ill Itl the hoti-te;”

No one echoing this unsympathetic 
opinion. Mr. Besant thought he would 
proceed-to the business of his visit.

"Been in the garden, Miss Melville ?" 
he said, turning to her for the first time, 
though lie had kept his eves sideways 
without a moment’s release.
• "3 hen it isn’t any use asking you to

“Ves,” said Lilian.
said Lilian, thinking it lieet. to 

get her trial over. "Yes. 1 will go with 
you ; I have not hing to keep me.

t ome along, then," he said ; and they 
went, .Sir Ralph looking after them with 
troubled face —Miss Lucas with cat-like 
eves that followed them a great deal far 
tiier than Sir Ralph could.

Mr. Besant did not stand shivering on 
the brink ; he took the leap, as he phras
ed it. without shilly-shallying.

“Well, Lilian,” he said, almost step
ping before her. and striking his leg with 
his riding-whip, "to-day has come, and 
so have I fop your answer, I have not 
slept much, as you mav guess, and I’m 
pretty anxious. Ton mv word, 1 didn't 
know I eared for you to the extent I 
do: I'm very hard hit, indeed. Mother 
says she never saw anyone so much lov
ed. not even Alderman Ferrers”—and he 
laughed scornfully.

“It he laughs at his own mother, what 
respect- would he show me?” thought Lil
ian. and this reflection pave her 
strength.

ou ask me to be mistress of the 
Towers," she said, very pale, even to the

He nodded anxiously.
“That's it. Lilian. *1 don’t do it well.

I know, but that's what f mean. Be 
my wife!"

Lilian looked him full in the .face.
“And 1 as plainly answer, no!”
Mr. Besant never had seen such a face. 

He stared, opened his mouth, shirt, it 
again, and looked astounded.

"You—you—you are joking,” he said.
Lilian shook her head.
"1 knew I should pain you—oh. how I 

wish you had not compelled -ma to! I 
ennnot be your wife. Mr. B?sant.”

"Cannot?” he repeated, the angry 
flush growing deeper. "Why not?”

"1 will tell you.” said Lilian, breath
ing hard. "It gives me more pain to 
say it than you to hear it. I do not love 
—care for you.”

His face brightened.
"Oh!” he said ; "I thought it was some

thing of that kind. Never mind. T like, 
you all the better for being romantic,. 
Lilian. Don’t care for me? Well, many 
girls don’t love their husbands until they 
arc married. 1 don’t mind that; you’ll 
get to love me; I'm not hard to get on 
with; my mother and I never had a hard 
word, except over Alderman Ferrers ; 
and it isn't likely you’ll bore me as she 

\ | ‘h*es. Don't love me! Come, 1 thought 
| | you were going to say you hated me."

She shook her head.
T like you, 1 respect you, Mr. Besant ; 

but—but 1 can never ne your wife.”
His hopeful face clouded again.
"1 don t mind, 1 tell you, ’ he said. 

"Oh, don't say no; don’t be obdurate; 
you know it will break the old iaan a 
heart. Come, never mind not caring for 
me yet; be mistress of the Towers, Lil-

Our readers will pardon us the inflic
tion of Ciaude Ainsley’s sermon, as 
through it. only could they see what in
fluenced the beautiful mistress of Riv- 
crshall.

“Do not sacrifice yourself to a mis
taken sense of duty, ' he had said, and 
she would not. Besides, there was some
thing repulsive in this man’s determina
tion to have her at any cost, even of 
his self-respect.

Her face flushed more hotly than his

"No,” she said, drawing herself up to 
her full height ; "no, a thousand tirru** 
no. If you would wrong yourself, I will 
not wrong you. You know not what you 
ask of me, but I do know, and onoe for 
all I answer no!”

8he turned, and —very queenly, beau
tifully majestic, so wondrously unlike 
the girlish Lilian of a few days since 
would have gone without another word, 
but he, white with passion, actually 
sprang in front of her to block her way; 
and, winching his whip and his teeth at 
the same time, said, in a low passionate 
voice, that- grew more passionate with 
every word :

“So that’s the answer .after dangling 
me at. your back with a string of soft 
speeches and smiles" She was atout 
f.o interrupt Mm indignantly, but he 
would not let her.

"No, you've said enough for one, now 
let me speak. No's the answer, after all, 
is it? And why? You don’t oare for 
me -me, the man you’ve known since* a 
boy, and your father’s choice—me, the 
owner of the next estate, the fittest and 
most proper match for you ; and why, 
pray ? Oh, because you don’t oare for 
me! A schoolgirl’s namby-pamby, ro
mantic twaddle! But you're not a 
schoolgirl ! You're a woman. Lilian Mel
ville. But there’s something ahead. 
Don't care for me; no, because you care 
for some one else. Ah, you color up at 
that. You know it. Tour face tells it. 
Well, let him beware; I never threaten 
without following it up. I’ll turn him 
out of cover yet, and I’ll run him down 
without mercy. Fox hunting has been 
mv line; I'll have a try at a different 
game. Who is the lucky man, the man 
who has taught you to look me—wdiom 
you have known since a boy-in the face 
and tell me you don't care for me?"

Lilian, now that a pause in the torrid 
outpour had come, essayed to pass him, 
but he had not finished.

“You won t speak, you will do noth
ing but lopk haughty and proud like 
your father. Well, I’ve a notion that 
you'll do something to let down his 
pride. But no," he added, in a white 
rage, "I think I'm on the scent, and 
you shall not do it. Mark me, I’ll stop 
it. I’ll run him down, whoever he may 
be"—and with that threat this speci
men of an English gentleman strode off, 
passing so closely to the gray figure of 
Miss Lucas, hidden behind the border of 
shrubs, that his whip, still clinched in 
his hand, stirred the leaves that con
cealed her. ______

iliJ

she need not have feared Sir Ralph, •for, 
when, some hours after, having nerved 
herself for the task, she entered his own 
room to give her explanation, he mere-

'*Well, my darling, he has gone?”'
“Yes, papa," she said, kneeling be

side him and holding her lovely face 
against his heart.

"And wliat has he taken with him, 
a ‘yes’ or a ‘no’?’’ asked Sir Ralph, 
tremblingly,

“A ’no,’ " she replied, firmly.
He looked astonished for a moment, 

then troubled, lastly, with a sigh of re
lief, which was like balm to her heart, 
be took her head in his hands anl kissed 
it.

That night Miss Lucas wrote two 
letters, one was to Dr. Ambrose, the 
other to Lady Melville, and in the last 
she did not forget to state that Mr. Be
sant had been refused by Lilian Mel
ville, and that Claude Ainsley had seen 

j her early on the same morning.
Miss Lucas did not explain in so 

I many words that it was in consequence 
i Of Mr. Ainsley a visit that Mr. Besant 

was refused, but she left her ladyship 
to draw her own conclusions, thinking, 
with a smile, what pain those same con
clusions would bring to the woman who 
drew them.

How sweet a peace after a storm 
would be if it were not so deceptive. 
Sometimes, notwithstanding human wis
dom, one forgets that other storms may 
and assuredly will arise and break on 
the sernity of the present.

It was peace at Rivershall. Mr. Clif
ford was better. He had had a trying 
time, a weakening, wearing time, and, 
added the old doctor, who, of course, 
wished to gain credit for a great cure, 
“a dangerous time."

"A weaker and older man would have 
fallen through under it," he told .Sir 
Ralph. “For there was something more 
than the broken arm, something nearer 
the heart—ahem ! A great shock, a great 
shock, no doubt; disturbed the proper 
level of the inner muscles—ahem !"

Mrs. Williams had nursed him 
throughout with .something akin to the 
love and devotion of a mother.

No one, not even Miss Lucas, who had 
tried hard to gain a footing in the sick 
room, had been admitted. None beside 
the doctor and the faithful nurse had 
heard the delirious man’s ravings, and 
theye were not the sort of persons to re
veal them.

Mr. Clifford was coming down to
morrow. It was a happy thought for Lil
ian, a strangely happy one, notwith
standing that she had a right to feel 
happy at the recovery of the man who 
had dared and suffered so much for her.

She was just under that phase when 
one's heart is a great and unanswerable

He had been up, but confined to his 
own rooms for some days past ; to-mor- 

j row he was to journey down to the draw- 
j ing room, and to-day seemed longer pas- 
i sing to the beautiful pupil, 
j To-morrow came and with it the con- 
| valoscent.

They were seated, Sir Ralph and Lil- 
! ian, before the fire in the drawing room 
j —it was cold enough for a fire now, and 
: the grand room looked all the cosier for 
1 it-^Jghen a quiet tap at the door an- 
! uounced his arrival.
| Sir Ralph rose and opened it himself, 

and Mr. Clifford entered.
Sir Ralph was too much a man of 

I the world to start, but he might have 
! been pardoned for so doing. Undoubt- 
| edly Mr. Clifford had suffered or the 

human face tells falsehoods.
He was changed, fearfully changed ; 

thin and worn, pale and haggard ; he 
wore, in addition a wistful, troubled 
look, that did not entirely vanish even 
with the smile of respectful gratitude 
with which he shook the hand hold out

“I owe you a great debt, sir,” he 
commenced, in his old, grave tone, but 
slightly weaker ; but Sir Ralph stop
ped him.

"Not a word, I beg, Mr. Clifford, or 
you will mar the pleasure I feel in see
ing you down again. Come to the fire, 
there is an easy-chair."

He approached the firelight, and Lil
ian saw him. She started and trembled 
so much that Mr. Clifford felt the tiny 
hand fluttering like an imprisoned bird 
within his own.

He. pointed out one or two phrases, 
adding

"I cannot play them, unfortunately."
It was his first and thoughtless allu

sion to his accident, and Lilian, flushing 
deeply, seized the opportunity for which 
she had been longing.

"Mr. Clifford,” she said, in a low, agi
tated voice, "I cannot let you think me 
ungrateful any longer. I have endured 
a mountain of shame these last few 
weeks in the reflection that you have 
suffered so much, oh, so very much for 
me, and that I should take such a noble 
martyrdom without acknowledging it 
and proclaiming my gratitude."

He tried to interrupt her broken sen
tence, but she persisted, getting from 
red to pale, and clasping her hands in 
her distress.

He looked at her sweet face, so beau
tiful in its agitation, fdr a moment in 
silence, then, averting his eyes, that 
might have shown too much if they had 
met hers, he said, speaking by a great 
effort, coldly and calmly:

"Miss Melville, it has been the one 
thought that has troubled me while ly 
ing upstairs that you should overvalue 
the slight service T did you. If you 
think for a moment you will see that 
anyone would have done the same, any 
man, high or low, would have stopped 
that horse. That it was 1 who happened 
to be near the spot at the time was an 
accident—an accident, pure and simple. 
You owe me no gratitude; I did my 
duty—and—and”—he paused, for he was 
torturing himself in making the asser
tion—"and I should have done it for 
anyone else as readily."

Lilian flushed at the hidden meaning 
she fancied she detected in the last sen 
tenee, and .shook her head.

“You cannot explain away your noble 
conduct by any such sophistry,” she 
said, tremulously. “I cannot ‘endure 
the burden of silence any longer. 1 must 
tell papa."

He bowed.
“I have no right to lay a seal upon 

your lips," he said, “but,"—and here his 
voice grew so low that she could scarce
ly hear him—“but the. morning Sir 
Ralph or any other person hears the 
Monr 1 must resign my post at River

STEAMSHIPS

GRAND TRUNK NÛUTE

Unequalled Service to Picturesque

MACKINAC
Four trips weekly from Collinjwood 
and Owen Sound through North 
Channel and Georgian Bay.

A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE. Steamers leave 
Sarnia, Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays 
tor Lake Superior.

New Steamer Wiiiblc among Thirty Thous
and Islande; Penetang to Parry Sound.

Special Q. T. R. boat trains from Toronto 
ter all steamers.

Information and tickets from all railway

L B. Gilderskeve. Ifr. C. H. Nicholson.
Colllngwood. Traf. Mgr., Sarnia.

Steamer
Belleville

Leaves every Tuesday 12 noon for Bay 
of Quinte, Thousand Islands, Montreal 
and intermediate ports.

STEAMERS TORONTO and KINGS
TON leave Toronto 3 p. m. daily for Ro
chester, Thousand Islands, running the 
Rapids to Montreal, Quebec and the 
Saguenay River.

For tickets apply to R. & 0. local

ANCHOR LINE
RLA8B0W and LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York Every Saturday 

New Twin-Screw Steamships 
" California, " “ Csledosle " sod " Colaiabii"

(Average passage 7',4 days.) 
8ALOUN, «67.50 lO «125. 

SECOND CABIN. «42.50 TO «50. 
THIRD CLASS. «27.50 AND «2 8.7 5 

For new illustrated book of tours and inform
ation. apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. 
New York or
W. J. Grant. James and King etreete,
Chas. E. Morgan. D. James street north, or 
£ 1 Jones, 6 James street south, Hamilton.

White Star-Dominion Royal 
Mall Steamships

Lnurentic, triple screw; Megantic, twin screw; 
largest and most modern steamers on the St- 
Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
ship-builders' art; pasenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury of present day travel will be found on 
these steamers.
LAURENTIC............July 24. Aug. 28, Get. 2
DOMINION...............July 31, Sept. 4. Oct. 9
MEGANTIC.............. Aug. 7. Sept. 11, Oct. 14
OTTAWA................  Aug. 14, Sept. 18, Oct. 23
CANADA................. Aug. 21, Sept. 25, Oçt. 31)

Tho popular steamer "CANADA" is also 
again scheduled to carry three classes of 
passengers. While the fast steamer "OT
TAWA." and the.comfortable steamer DOM
INION," as one-class cabin steamers (called 
second class), are very attractive, at moder
ate rates. Third class carried on all steam
ers See plans and rates at local agent's or 
company's offices.

11S Notre Dame Street, West. Montreal.
41 King Street East, Toron^.

RAILWAYS

1 POPULAR ROUTE
To All Principal

TOURIST RESORTS
Including MUSKOKA, LAKE OF BAYS. 
TEMAGAMI. GEORGIAN BAY, MAGANET- 
AWAN RIVER. KA WART HA LAKES, etc.

Full Summer Service Now in Effect. 
Excursion Tickets on Sale Daily.

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIFIC 
EXPOSITION, SEATTLE
Very low rates. Faut time. Via attrac

tive routes. Daily until Sept. 30th, 1909. Re
turn limit Oct. 31st, 1909.

For tickets and further Information call on 
CHAS. E. MORGAN, City Agent, or W. J- 
WEBSTER. Depot Agent.

Canadian
Pacific

FAVORITE LINE TO
MUSKOKA
Morning, noon and night .express trains 
to Bala, connecting with steamers for 

ail lake resorts.
Unequalled for time, comfort 

and equipment.

COOL LAKE TRIP
to Sault Stc. Marie or Fort William. 
Canadian Pacific palace steamers sail 
from Owen Sound five days each week. 

Rates moderate.
For train times, tickets and full infor
mation applv to City Ticket Office, cor. 
King and James streets.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Niagara Falls, New York—0.-06 a.m. daily I 
2.21 a. *6.37 a. m., 19.05.a.m., *10.06 a.m ‘ 
6.35 p.m.. *7.20 p.m. ;

St. Catnarines, Niagara Falls. Buffalo—l QS 
a.m., *6.67 a.m., t9.V5 aja., "10.0o a.m„ 
Til.20 a.m., 2.20 p.m., "5.35 p.m., i6.il p.m.,

Grimsby, Beamsville, Merrtoton—19.06 a.m.. 
Til.30 a.m., 15.43 p.m. j

Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a.m., 6.50 a.m., 9 05 
a.m.. "3.45 p.m., "5:46 p.m. 1

Branuord—»1.1< a.m., >"7.vo ami., 17.55 a.m 
*8.50 a.m., **.05 a.m., tl.55 p.m., *3.45 
m., *5.46 p.m., 17.10 p.m.

Woodstock, Ingensoll, London—1*1.17 a.m..
17.55 a.m., *8.50 a.m., *9.05 a.m., *3.45 n* I 
m.. *5.46 p.m., 17-10 p.m.

St. George—17.56 a.m., 13.33 p.m., 17.lv p.m.,
Burford, St. Thomas—19.05 a.m., 13.45 p.m.
Guelph, Palmerston. Stratfora and North— 

17.55 a.m., 13.33 p-m.
Gall. Preston, Hf.speler—17.55 a.m., 13.33 ' n. 

m.. T7.10 p.m.
Jarvis. Port Dover, Tillsonburg, Slmooe—19.0i 

a. m.. 19.15 a. m., 16.50 p. m., 116.00 p. m.
Georgetown, Allandale, North Bay, Colllag- 

wood, etc.—7.10 a.m., 14.06 p.m.
Barrie, Orillia, Huntsville—12.45 a.m., 17.18 

a.m., til.20 a.m., and «9.05 p.m.
North Bay and points In Canadian North- 

west—*9.05 p.m.
Toronto—«12.45 a.m., 6.50 a.m., 17.60 a.m., 1 

a.m.. «10.45 a.m., 111.15 a.m., 11130 a.m., 
«2.30 p.m., *3.10 p.m., 15.35 p.m., «7.06 p.m., 
«8.65 p.m., "9.05 p.m.

Burlington. Pott Credit, s‘c.—16.60 am., 111.28 
a.m.. 15.36 p.m.

Cobourg, Port Hope, Peterboro’, Lindsey— 
til.30 am., 13.40 pjn., 15.35 p.m.

Belleville. Brockvllle, Montreal and East— 
17.50 a.m., «7.06 p.m., *8.55 p.m., 9.06 p.m.

•Dally, tDaily, except Sunday. JFrom King 
«treet depot.

T., H. & B. Ry.
New Sleeping Car 

Service
Trains Nos. 79 and 76 have through 

Pullman sleepers between Toronto, 
Hamilton, Pittsburg and Cleveland. 
Bee new time cards.

INSURANCE

Nowhere in Canada
Can you get better DIAMONDS 
or better values in DIAMONDS 
than from THOMAS LEES.

We carefully select every 
ftone, pay spot cash for them 
and sell at the very closest

THOMAS LEES
Reliable Jeweler

6 James St. North.
$Ot>C >«oc j

"Why? why?" asked Lilian, trom-

"Why?” he repeated, fixing his dark 
eyes upon her. "Why? I cannot tell 
you. If you cannot conjecture, I cannot, 
I say, I dare not, tell you.”

He rose as he spoke and hurried away 
from the piano.

Lilian, with her face down, did not 
look his way till she saw him sink into 
the chair, and then, looking up, she was 
alarmed at the fearful pallor of his

“Oh!" she exclaimed, almost as pale, 
and sprang towards the bell.

But he stopped her by lifting up his

“Do not ring, I pray ; it is only a pass
ing weakness, and wifi be gone in a mo-

She obeyed, she could not do less, and 
as he covered his face with his thin, 
emaciated hand, she stole quietly back 
and commenced flaying a sweet, delicious 
sonata of Mozart’s.

He listened and his hand dropped from 
his face, showing the latter calm and 
grave again.

"Will you sing?" he said.
(To be Continued.)

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of <

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS.

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, including Capital

$45,000,000
OFFICE—Room 502. Bank of Hsettteo 

Building.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 Jeunes Street South

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m. for Toronto, Lindsay. Bobcay- 

■eon, Twavd, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John. N.B., Hali
fax, N. 8.. and all pointe ia the Mart tiros 

i Province» and New England States 
j 8.35 a. m. for Toronto, Tottenham, Beeton, 

▲Ulston, Cold water, Bala, the Muskoks 
j Lakes, Parry Sound, Point au Baril, Byng 

Inlet and Sudbury.
10.00 a. m. (dally) for Toronto.
12.25 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmbft 

Milverton and Goderich.
! 3.If. p. m. (dally), for Toronto, Myrtle,

Lindsay. Bobcay geon, Pt* ertx.ro, Tweed, 
Brampton, Fergus, Blora, Orangeville, Owen 
Sound. Arthur. Mount Forest, Harrfeton, 
Wingham. Coldwater and Immediate eta-

6.05 p. m. for Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto, Peterboro, Ottawa, 

j Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Portland and 
| Boston, also for Alliston, Coldwater, Bala, 
i Parry Sound, Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 

William, Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, 
Kootenay and British Columbia pointe.

Trains leave Toronto 7.60 a. m.. (dally), 
9.30 a. m. (daily), 1.16 p. m., 3.45 p. m., 6.2C 
P. m„ (dally). 7.16 p. m.. 11.10 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & bUFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.05 p. m........... Niagara Falls end

, Buffalo Express .. .. *8.56 a. m.
•8.06 p. m. . Buffalo and New York

Express............................ *10.36 a m.
*9.66 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and Bos
ton Express......................*6.26 p. m.

••7.35 a. m. .. Buffalo scoommoda-
dation................................**4.ES p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Express .. .. ••8.15 p. m. 

••12.20 p. m. .. Buffalo, Pittsburg
and Boston Express .. **2.20 p. ra. 

Sleeping car and parlor car on train 
leaving Hamilton at 6.26 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.66 a. m. Dining car and 
parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.3 
a. m. and arriving at 8.06 p. m. Pulhnas 
parlor cars on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. daily, 
except Sunday, has Pullman sleeping car, 
Hamilton to New York, Cleveland and Pltta-
b Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 a.m. .. Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo Bxpreee............. ee8.56 a. BL
**12.20 a. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. **10.40 a. m. 
••9.63 p. m. ... Brantford, Water- 

erford and St. Thomas
Express..........................*< 30 p. m.

*3.0S p. m. .. Detroit, Chicago. To
ledo and Cincinnati Ex-

*7.40 p. m**"? Brantford’* Wteler- *"
ford and west ..... ». *8J0 p. ea 

Sleeping cars on Michigan*Osn&al connect" 
tog at Waterford and west. ,

•Dali*. I l4
••Daily, except Sunday. ,

IN A TRUNK.
Body of a Man Found by Chamber 

maid at Lyon.

Ljnn, Mas*., July 22.—The body of a 
man packed in a trunk was found by a 
chambermaid in a Liberty street room
ing house to day. The body had a bul
let wound over the heart. The face was 
mutilated, but it was partially identi
fied as that of an American known as 
Frank Jones, who had rented the room 
about a month ago. The proprietor of 
the house and police are completely 
mystified by the discovery.

INCREASED RATES.
Montreal. July 22.—The steamship 

companies doing business on the St. 
Lawrence, and comprising the North 
Atlantic conference, have increased rates 
$1 per ton on inward traffic on weights 
between two and six tons. On weights 
over six tons special rates will be made. 
This is to cover port expenses.

PIUS
Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every for to of 
itching, bleeding 
and pr-1--3* - 

to the press 
You can use it

Souvenirs
<! We have an almost endless variety 
of exclusive designs to select from, 
embracing BELT PINS, BROOCH 
PIN’S. HAT PINS. CUFF LINKS, 

CHARMS. COFFEfE and TEA SPOONS, 
showing the various coats of arms, 
and other suitable decorations In ster
ling sliver and enamel, with the usual 
style and finish which characterizes 
all our goods.

Prices range from 25c up.

KLEIN & BINKLEY
35-37 James St. N.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses

Half a Century
Selling the best Watches in 
Hamilton. We guarantee every 
watch we sell to give satisfaction. 
We have satisfied thousands ot 
others. Let us sell you one.

THOMAS LEES »
5 James Street North

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

Hamilton to BurMngtoo—«OJt, H.4Û, *TJB, 
•7.10. 8-10. 8.40, 8.10, »-J0. 1ÛJ6. 10.40. ILld 
1L« a. 12-10, 12.40. 1-10. L40. 2J*. 146, 
3.10. 3.4(1 4.10, 4-40. 6.10. 5-40. «J0. 4.40, T.ll, 
7.40. 8.* 8.40. t.10, 8.40. 10JO. *10.40. *1L10. 

Hamilton to OakvLis-**J0, 1J0. S-U IU 
1010. 1L10 a m„ lilO. l.KX 2.10. 3.16, 4.16, 
b 10. 6.10. 7.10, 3.1» 9 10. 10.10, *1110 v BL 
• Patty, except Sunday.

Burlington to Hamtiton—*8.00, «6JO, •7.00, •LM, 
8.00 8.30, 9.00, 8M. 10XKL IOJOl 0.60. n.3t 
». m- 12.00 12.30. L00. L30, 1.8ft, 2-30, 3.00,
а. *0. 4.0» 4.30. 6.90, 6JO. 6.00, 6JD 7.9ft 7JO, 
8.00. 8-30. 8.00. 9 JO, lC.Oft *10180. *11.00, 1100. 
•1.00 p. m.
•Dally, except Sunday.

Oakville to Hamidou—7130, 8J0, »Jft üUO, 
11.30 a. m.. 12.80. 1J0, 2J0. 3». 4.30, Uft
б. 30. 7JO. 8JO. 9.80. 10-80, 11.80. 12J» p. m. 
•Daily, except Sunday.

HAMILTON & DUNOAS RAILWAY.
Terminal Station—«ft 16. *7.16, 8.16, 8.1ft

10.15. 1L15 a. m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15. 4J5, 
6.16. 6.15. 7.15. 8.16, 9.15, 10.15, “1L15 p. m.

Leave Halt SL Station. Dundee—*6.00, 1.15, 
•7.16,. 8.06, 9.16, 10.16, 1L16 a. m.. 12.16, LU 
2-15, J.16. 4.15. 6.16, «.1ft 7.1ft 8.16, 9.1ft 10.1ft 
•11.16 p. m.

•Dally, except Sunday.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton—*7.10. *8.10, 9.10. *10.00
10.10, 11.10. *12.10. 112.46, «L10, «2.00, 2JÛ
3.10. 4.10. *5.00, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 1UI
P Leave Beamsvllle-I.lft 7.15, *8.00, 8.15.
916, *10.16. «11.16, *12.00 a. m.. 12.15, Lift 
2.1ft *3.16, 4.16, 5.16, 6.15. 7.16, 8.1ft «9.40 p. m. 

•Daily, except Sunday.
ISnnday only.

plumbing
and

Heatii 
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
Phone 2068 1 19 King W.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers' Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brick 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vailles and Flashings.

JOHN t RIDDELL
*hona 687. 257 King Street East

OPEN ALL HOURS
A telephone message will reach vs Juet the 

same as calling at the office for the first 
calL IRA GREEN. Prop. Tel 20-27
GREEN BROS, Funeral DirectoTT 

Corner King and Catharine.

The works adjoining the Provincial 
penitentiary at New Westminster, B. C, 
were destroyed by fire on Wednesday 
night, the damage amounting to $10,000. 
The convicts’ quarters were Untouched, 
but the inmates were panic-stricken, and

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEC 
TRIG RAILWAY.

Leave Hwnlltoa—11J0. *7.46, 8.20, I 20. 10.20, 
11.» a. m-. 12JO, 1J0. 2J0, 3.20, 4.20, 5.20, 
6.20. 7JO. 8.20. 9.20, 10.20, 11.» ft m.

Leave Brantford-1.». *L4ft Mft 10 tA 
U.OOji. m.. 12.00, L00, 2.00, 8.00, 4.00. 6.00 
6.00. 7-00. 8.0ft 9.0ft 16.00, 1L60 p. m. 

•Dally, except Sunday.

STEAMER TÜRBINIA.
Between Hamilton and Toronto. 

Leave Hamilton. 10.46 a. m., e6J0 P- ■ 
Leave Toronto, 8.00 a. m., 2.00 p. m. 
•Saturday 6.» p. m., instead of 5.30.

STEAMERS MACASSA AND MODJBSKA. 
Leave Toronto, 9 JO, 11.» a. m.. 6.10 p. m. 
Arrive Hamilton, 12.15, 2.15 and 8.16 p. m. 
Leave Hamilton. 8.00 a. m.„ 2.16 and 7.31

Note—Special time table Wednesday and 
Saturday.

THE HAMILTON FERRY CO.
North shore time table for Wednesday and 

Skturday:
Leave Hamilton—6.», 7.», 9.» a.m.; 12.20, 

2.». 4 ». 6 ». 8 ». 11 p.m.
Arrive Hamilton—€.40. 8.40. 10.40 am. ; L40, 

8.40. 5.40, 7.40, 9.40, 12.» p.m..
Time table for Monday, Tuesday, Thurs

day and Friday:
Leave Hamilton—6.», 7.» a.m. ; 12.26, 6.20, 

Arrive Hamilton—6.40, 8.40 a.m. ; 1.40, 7.41
12.20 a.m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—11 a.m , 1.60, 2.90, 4, 6, I

0 Arrive Hamilton—12.20, 2.20, 3.50. 4.S0. «■*.
8.20 p.m.

Walking Canes
We have a number of very nice 

light Canes, just the thing for young 
men. They are worth $2.00 to $3.00. 
We ore selling them for $1.60 each. 
They have sterling silver mounts and 
•re up-to-date.

F. CLARINCBOWL
Jeweler

22 MaeNsb SL North

BLACHFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

. F King Street West


